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Londoa, Feb. 17.-In the House of Com-
a Earl Mayo, Chief Secretary four Ireland,

that the Government was preparg an
Irish reform •ill, whidh would be r to
peaet before the Hose by March. He aid

ther measurme in regard to Ireland would be
brought forward Mark 25th.

Mr •Obrles Bight colled attentlio to the
scheme for placing the telegraph wires ier
the coutrol of the Govemmet, and asked if
the Ministry lrop to take action to that
-d. HBnt, Uder etasy of the Treasury,

replied that it was the intention of the Gov-
ernmens to nrhahe Ste alin of telerap , in
Great ritan, and prmised the p for
electing that change would be submitted to
the House within a week.A motion was made
for a second rending of the habeas corpus.
Fortesque sid that the motion proved thead-
ninistration f ai in reld was wrong,
and greatly needed rdorm. Marston, Mem-
ber from Waterford, said the bill was an out-
rage upon the COtholics, shut out as they were
from a ribhtel share in the Gorerument.

erl Mayo made an eaplanation an regard
to the arst of George Francis Train. He
said the policemen who arrested him had re-
ceived geeral instructions to watch persons
arriving from the United 8tate, and stop all

cfeioe paromes. Copies of Train's pech
on lead, were found in his trunk' ad cau-
ed his art He was ally released e gir-
ing pledge th-t e would make no reeek and
do no act in sympathy with the Pemmans.

Dubin, FA. 1Z.-The jury found a werdict
of guilty agast Sullivan, editor of tle Deb-
lia Natioion, for publishing seditious libels.

Floraence, eb. 1N.-The public homnes to
P-arrvt cleeed with a dinner given bly Mies-
ser M . Parragut has gone on a bsid visit
to Vmeie.

Albi, i eb. 18.-Th. State ewoaantlc
Couvem - appointed delegates to Sbe Na-
t-.a CG tias, cailed to meet March 11th.

Tallabssm, Feb. Il.-Twenty-elght mem-
rs anrreseat t the Conventio. No im-

-t asinessrancted. Gen'i Meade r-
ied and aidisne both factions to re-eeganise,

elect a new Preident, and expuge all ree-
•-- mice Feb. 2d.

Charlesto,. Feb. 17.-The Convention hbee
p-e" a resolation, asking Congress to lean
the Ste .on.e million dollasr, 'to pmrcbse
ns ter the homeles.

aMtina, Web. 17.-The Committee of the
Howe of Amemb, report that great deutite-
tion easts among the shking pupulation in
twelve ouaides, and ealem ezte.ve.nsd per-
--n earrangements for relief are made many
will pi (of starvation.
walse , YFeb. 17.-Mieican advice. sa

that Regales has offere his resin oion. Ja-
al, bas has sent to Cogres the names of
130 tows -which revolted against Mewares
ntrigue, revolutions and pronuacismentos

are numeros. The troops at Manamorae are
tw active service.

St. Lui* Feb. 18.-The Fort Sanders2Iad
my,, we thousand Indians are marching Into
the Sweet water country, from Ido andMoetana. They have burned all the macbel
aerth s Springs, driven oft the stock
and oeaed the ranchmen to seek refuge
in theconyons.

Wellkmrg, Va., Feb. IL--The Bishop ~amp-
bell will asm. involving a half million ofdol-
. .•oamened to-day. The best legal talent
;i the entuy is employed.

Wai•w eb. 1.--m, . The~ O ir
anunced that Senator Johnson was unmwell
and deired the vote on the admionm of
Thoeme to be postponed until to-morrno.-
Dieon preatesd a memorial from several Gem-
4 that the Secretary of War be directed to
apprepeete a number of large cannon to erect
a meument to Gesaral edgwLick. Sumner
presated -memorial from citisens,
as i a• eassm eat to the ComasitutiLn,
abo " the edce of President, on the
gr it s a copy of royalty, sad
trnie the APreidnt's daties to a com-

Sapp aited ly Congrem. Several ther
perirn m peseated and referred. Tram-

ll, Arm !be Judiary Committee, reported
a nsubsatle for the House Bill, providing for
a m t ee of the vote. cat ea the
qseqtel aiae that r e•dieo of the Ooatita-
t- i e Seouthern States, shall decide the
queStn. Ay pemon duly registered, may
rote i t , as of the State in whSich behin
-bees m ml. 'reTd ll introduced a bill t
which was referred to the Judiciary Commit- i
tee, dfdigg thejvrisdiro of Courts of the I
U. 8. 8Ita enlte that Mi Courts in the ad-
ministEir of justice, sll be bound by the
decisiem f 4he politicaldepartment of the
Govermet m political uestions, and it rest
with todbclare what overnment is
tba a m in any State- It is far-
thr decarel dot ao cwd goorernments, re
publicw is fem , eist i the•en rebel State,

Ad no (Cvil eiernmet in either of the said
State bhall be srco ised a valid or legal
State Goveramr, ither by the Execatire or
Judicial power o the U. 8. antil ongre
sha•l so provie, r, until su& tate aball be
repreated n Ceogress. It is f •ther earmed
that the rwaitmetion ates an political,
whoe validity o jediid tribunal is compe-
test to questie, and the Supreme Court is
hereby prhiited hrrm takig ay juaridie-
tio aay e growing out of the exectaion
of aid ats in dier of Mid tae, Mntil see
btates are r satd i Conress, or uatil
Congres *ah rueeime the State Govern-
menta as repuesm as ferm. All ch cas
peding in smd Court shall be dismised, and
oll acts athorsing as appeal on a writ of
error, habest- corr eCher proceedings to
hring before id preme Court for review.

ay cae, civil or ciminal, or et h er 1roced-
Cg arising out of the eceentioa of mid re-
ometruetion ac, or authorizing an appeal

frm the Ctrdt Co• t in a habr corp pro-
ce-ding, to the Supree Court, or which an-
tha•- the fupreme Court to iue a writ of
habeas corp, to bring befaret for reaw,
au J•frdg t of a lower c s •• rtt r
Ws arM s, hee repealeda r-

IM__g I I t'm r :== Sto
Pr.edsat nd-tm e rI o- Ai e e h. . Tip.
Se1lsm iir dd w miolesur tdhe adie-
aoi of sem" of WrmYlan. rob "poke in

i--. d deM, as W IJ-emdtr
A wto taM of brt -Md ia

-l u ito dC alMnd r lmmI
*-- to W sLh-1 a bAM R& t A

KMeM . m stnr.ese a j.LAt "we-
latie drctbc @at, wheerm, a mmr e 1ri-&r e thm TM -t tMke late obet. t-

. Labma welaavw o theOm-itatie the
had ben mbmnield b the Oonventa, -a
when, a etal combatio of dtiseasr
fed to vote, with the intent thbere  to d-
fet the frieiKd of the Union in their er*or
to reseo the State to its propr reltiom to
the Unio, ther , Bso ld, that the LeA-
lao elected nder the new Cometittio.

be emened - som l pratioable, by the
military Commander, and upa the ratisle-
tim by asid Lomtue , of the fourteenth
rticle of the rdrl Coastitatioa and the
stablshmet by law of imprtal arr•a

within the sid State, that Alabambe adm-
ted a recontructed. The House rejected the
reolation to pay Symes, Smith, Brown ad
Burch, twenty-fve hundred dollar each, for
expeme in proscating their claims to leat.
in the Hose. Te Home tabled the resola-
tion ppoiinte a Secretary of War ad inter-
im. - Attoravy General was commisioned
to establish a tarif for freight and pasengers
on the Union (Cetral Pacilc R. B. The House
went into Committee of the Whole on the Di-
plomatic Appropriation Bill. Butler's amend-
ment providing for a mision to Greece, was
adopted. An amendment providing for a
Minister to Rome, was rejected. Williams
moved to strike out the misions to nearly
all the Central and South American Republics.
e.ject'l.
Chiae J•istae tsem, to-day, gave the nanai-

monu opinio of the Court, declining to di-
-mir the McArdle case. The opinion is clear

and coclusive as to the jurisdiction in the
cae, and the argument will therefore be
ceeded with on the irt Monday in Marh.-
It is reported on good authority, that General
Sherman has written to the Presidet, declin-
ing to accept either the brevet rank tendered,
or the command of the new Depanment. In
case the President reftus to relieve him, he
will !tder his rignation. The Mayer and
Coupcil of Sitka, petitio Congress for the es-
tabliehment of a dvil government in Alaska.

Berlh, Feb. 17.-The illness of Bismarck
is serious. He is unable to leave Berlin.

Florence, Feb. 17.-The Council has at
nth resolved to pay a part of the Papal

New York, Feb. 17.-The Cambria brings
London parrs of the 7th. Athens Journals
report a serous engagemen at Herculaneum,
Jan. 20th. the inmargents, 1500 trong, de-
feated 000 Turks. T The Turks are said to also
have been defeated in an engagement near
Canes.

New York, Feb. 17.-The•antiago De Cuba
brings Panamadates to the 7th. The U. S.
eamer Hiack, with General Prado, eg-Pmi-
dent of Peru, aboard, reached Caklina en route
for Valparso. The cholera is raging terri-
bly at Buenos Ayres there being 150 to 180
victim daily. The eitis•ns }are n from
the City. At Valla Nueva, ten ot of every
twenty of the laborers on the railroad had died,
almost at once, and the people were iy:ng in
.all directions.

Louisville, Feb. 18.-The Kentucky Legis-
lature elected Thos. C. MY eer of Javes
County, as 8enator i place of uthrie, Be-
sne. He has always been a Demoort and
is regardd as one of the irst men of the
State, intellectually, but has never held oece.

Syracuse, N. Y., Feb. 18.-The Municipal
election remalted i a .Repue•a• victory, by
an increased majority over lst year.

Charleston, Feb. 18.-The Convention adep-
ted twenty more sections of the Constitution.
Senator Willeo telegraphL that Congress will
not loan the State money to purchase lands
for the poor.

Montgomery, Feb. 18.-From the partial
returns received, the total vote of the State
. aestimated at 72,000. The white vote is less
that 3S00. O•e half the registration isthisty-
four thoumad.

Atlanta, Feb. 18.-The Convention has ex-
empted all institutions of learning from tax-
ation. In the report of the Committee en
the Lesisative Department, the woods "two
thirds were tricken out aid the word w a-

" used to dene the powes of the

Tallahaue, Feb. 18.-The mOonveatUo h
been re-organised on the lieds proposed by
General Meade. The latter had a conference
with the leaden of both parties, which r
sulted in a recomedllation. Both Prueidet
have resigned, and the Delegates declared h-
igible by the majority, resmed their se.-
All the memben are present but one. Jeki-s,
late President of the majority was re-eleted,
32 to 8. The standil rules and rMiaea-
adopted by the mjrty, were readoptd.-
GeeralMede viited the Convention and
made a short speech. The Convetion will
re-edpt the Coastitution thus far adopted by
the majority.

New Orleans, Feb. 18.-The Committee
made so many change in the lIaguaje of
the Constitution, that one member aad the
Convention hardly recognised its own cre
ation. Finally it was concluded to re-commit
the report with Instructions to have the Con-
stittaion printed without any comments, Lee

coa with the copy as amended by the

Paris, Feb. 18.-The CP Legislatif rejec-
ted the amendment permittin the free admis-
sion of foreign papers for mrestricted ale.-
The Moiter reports that General Napier is
calling for reinfaOroements.

London, Feb. 18.-Lead Derby is lmprovig-
The examination of the charged with
connection with the C wrkmwel -plosion
has terminased. All were remanded except
Allen, who was discharged. The Horne of
Commons, la Committee of the Whole, agree
to renew the sespension of the habeas corpu
in Ireland.

Chicago, Feb. 18.-The Republisan special
sa, the Senate Committee on Military Af-
fairs voted to return Sherman's brevet to the
President, with a resolution declaring it in-
advisable to confer brweet oces in the two
highet grades. It is stated that Johnson ij
highly indignant at Sherman's conduct, and
has a errt mind to order him to the Pacigc
and baeg Halleek to Washinpon. The Presi-
dent acqepted Steadman's remnation as Col-
lector of Internal Revenue at New Orleans.

Havana advices from Kingston, ay that
Ameican Consul Greg& has telegraphed to
Washington, demanding the services of a man
of war to obtain redres for an outrage on
the American whaler, Hannah Grant.

New York, Feb. 18.-The Cashier of Ira
Ooodrich A Co., importers, Exchange Place,
report says has disappeard, with from one to
three hdred thousand dollars of his employ-
ers' moTey.

The ribune's special say, Sherman has
written a letter to Grant, respectfully asking
te be relieed from the command of the new
Military Diviion. The letter will be laid be-
fore the Presidet. Several Senators have
written to General Sherman, asking him not
to think of ri , sould the President
insist that he sl assume the new command.

Dates from Crete of Jan. 20th, repreent the
proepects of the Turks to be more gloomy
than eer. They have been defeated in several
engagements met severe loes. The M -
selme pop-latio are becoming discoateted.
The troops have shown a mutinos dispoition
and the Island is now in a more socesful
state of revolution than ever. Arm and pro-
visions eontinue to be sent in from all quar-
ters. Januar'2 4h the B msian cervee land-
ed fourten hndred Creta non-combstant,
and Greece 3S0. The provisial governmet
bs appealed to the Ohrtia powers to send
ships to convey Orea~ familie -to -race au

Sprotested against the cruelies of the

&W. It provides that no meohre d e
tauims s aU b a 1.t- . enWei Iar•ea
of West Peint. C0 g - sa ge tal O9 m

SA

duel w Im. 1as seem m- w bade
f sid s dus t J~ r, liUn will b er-

emssa ,aps that if t •e
esas le, will es two a iaes yearlty.

atrtOdsa " to amenm the postal laws
md inmeaO the odoar of the postal ser-
vies. MWe Sm~e p tae Hoe Mns to
seidee the aopem of the War Department
ad for the graui redaction of the Army.

Atell, !er thC Ommoittee inance re-
prted adversaey a the em 5a 1 H trihlg
t ae -bwta w. ublie M el s of ayt uj h• Slp maulm ot the plac
where the aismt eamsrer is located. The
reeoleties for the admieio of Thomas came
up. After deuse the enSmae adoemred.

ome. Stmkmathae introdaoed a bill
pI~as at the d eal of the Secre
teat to reievre the wamue sad defray
the peas of retuar to the United States,
of deitute citisas imprisoed ia foreign
countri, chared sad held without trial.-
Paeed. The Home considered the bill gir-
iag peasioms to certain odcer for service in
the war of 1812. During the debate, Loan
stated that the amount to be paid under the
bill, would not ezoeed 0,00 per year.-
Bill passed without dvision.

Berlin, Feb. I.-B-ismrck propose the es-
-tabl.haseat at diwreut ports an Germany, of

a board of Poderal oeors to examine into the
o.ndition of vesels bound for America. This
is intendedlo to prevet another Libralse hor.
rer.

hlcago, Feb. 18.-A Washlaton special,
to-nigt, says that the Senate Pinance Com-
mittee agreed to report adverse to the con-
Irmatiem of Winer as Commisioner of In-
bernai evorme. The War Department award-
ed the contract for carrying Government
freight west and south from the terminus of
the (maha and Pacifc R. R., to Smith A
Lowell, of Denver.

Hom•e. The Judiciary Committee agreed
to report the bill organizing a Law Depart-
ment of the Governmcnt. It previded that the
law e*oers attached to each bureau, shall te
directly under the control of the Attorney
Geeral, and not work ndependently, as at
present. It forbids the employment of ad-

itioal council except by the Attorney Gen-
eral.

Washingaton, Feb. 18.-The ReconstructioE
Commmittee held a meetin to-day. Th
ist preposition preseted for coaideration,

was to remove the disbilities of Butler,
claiming to be a lepresetative elected from
Tennessee, suspending the test oath in his
ane. in order that he might be admitted to

a seat in the Homae. Brooks moved to in-
clude John Young Brown, of Ky., within the
scope of the resulution, not because he con-
sidered hews a rebel, but the lHouse had
declared that he gave aid and countenance
to support the rebellion. He was therefore
ineligible to a seat. Brooks and Brown thus
being p luded from the House on similar
groud Brooks' amendment was rejected by
a strict party vote. During the discussion, it
was said that John Young Brown had not
asked to be pardoned. Brooks replied that it
was true, but the Committee had decided to
remove the disbilities of Governor Orr, ex-
Governor HoMde, and others who had not
made peruonal appliction for that purpose.-Steves said the Committee had acted too
hasty on that subject and desired further time
to look into it. No additional action was
taken.

A bill was introduced yesterday, by Bing-
•am, for the ,ddmiioa of Alabms. Stevens

thought it ought to be delayed until he could
get all the facts, but was rather distased
with it, believing a general bill applicable to
all the Southern Staes, should be paised in-
stead of acting upon these Sates separately.

Stvemsubmited a bil for the division of
Tesas late three States, providing that the
Convention about smembliag in that State,
should Lx the boundaries of the States, and
further, that each should have the mme Con-
stitution. He thoght there ought to be four
or ive State carved out of the Texas temto-
ry, but would be cotent with thre.

New York, Feb. 19.-81r Udward Had, for-
merly Governor-General of Canada, died re-
cuti.v in Bur anL

Loi• F. -1 '.-The Frech Legislature
slhl asl" the billregulating the

A violeat debate ooearred yesterday, on th
question of distributing the Government ad-
vertisinag. The Opposition claimed that the

iberal oural were entitled to a share of the
adetimal and Municipal advertsements, and

demanded this as a matter not of necessity,
bat of grin

Tbek er declared in the laws regalt-
tin the press, that all journals should be
treated with the asrictest impartiality. An
efort to modify the bill in this respect was de
feated.

Washington, Feb. 19.-The House Commit-
tee on Foreign Ami agreed to report I
stadtally a new bill in regard to the right. of
Amenriw. citiseus abroad.

The Ito Diprtment has imued a circular
reos• Mag all citisams of the United
Seu, matlve or naturalised, before visiting
Great Britain to procure paspo , while the
habeas corpus remains supended in the latter

W ingto Feb. 19.-Senate-Trumbull
from Committee on Judiciary, reported ad-
versely on the bile for the more ecieatgov-
erument of the BRebel tates. He said they
were remderud uncessary by the recent
amemdmet reprted by the Committee; pro-viding that a majority of the votes cast shall
decide the elections. He also reported ad-
verely, the bill to regulate service by a Court
of EqB ty. -

Feasmden reported the bill to enlarge the
Capitol rounds.

wilson introduced a join resolutibn, de-
elaring the reconstruction acts provided that
electors in each State should have opportuni-
ty to vote freely, and without the restraint
of fear, or inlueoce of frand, at the election
for the ratiication of the Constitution; and
wherea, in the Alabama election, voters had
not the opportunity to vote freely, without
fear or the nfluece of fraud-owing to their
dismissal from employment, and the hostile
and menacing attitude of combinations of
persons; and whereas, Congres s satisied
that the Constitution of Alabama meets the
approval of a majority of the qualified voters
of that State; therefore, be it reolved, that
the Constitution of Alabama is hereby de-
clared to be in conformity with the provr-
ions of the reconstruction act of March a2d,
1867 ; and the aid Coentitutio is hereby ap-
proved, and wheaever the Legislature elected
under the said Costiution, shall ratify the
14th amendment to the Constitution, the said
State shall be admitted to representation in
Cogreon, in accordance with the laws of the
Contry. Reterred to the Judiciar Com-
mittee. Wilson said he should call it up at
an early day, when he would make a statement
of the outrage perpetrated in that State, in
relation to the right to vote without fear or
restraint.

Morton introduced a bill to remove the dis-
abilitie of4Goveror Holden of North Caro-
lina.

The bill extending the time for the con-
struction of the DuQue and Sioux City Bil
Boad, was amnded an pa-d.

The Senate took up the reolution for the
admimion of Theom, from Maryland. How-

d addrmed the Senate in repy to the re-
marks of Trumbll yesterday. Howe and D
ris tok in favor of admi-ion--Connee o

d and Johnon eleed the debate. The
rote was takm ad the resoltton for admis-
don rejected.

Hose-Lawremce rported the bill establish-
S Department Orde printed.

lsn sre d te ill prid for the
suraer of pse eoe5iesd of certain
Maiaes. Te Mk pr=vids that so peoma who
he been dely a vte tried, convicted and

gu sut7 dra murder, pirm. iU .s-

nlow to emeror fe m ina tes Un d iWed
rt -athods e N Ut a tha a I e pde

of entlssfacto. proof that such =P o s e-
tered or is aboat to enter the nited States,
to soe such convict to be eturned to the
contry where convicted. The bill passed.

The Hose proceeded to dispose of the
amendment 59, reported from the Committee
of the Whole, on the legislative appropri.-
tio ball. The amendment adding twenty per
ce-t to the appropriation for employees of
-oh Hose was adopted. All amendments

were disposed of, and the bill passed.
House went into Committee of the Whole

on the Army appropriation bill. It appro-
proprou an aggregrate of a little over thir-
ty-tbree milliom. Blaine moved to add the
proviso that no new Commission be issued to
my regt., except those who by law are en-
titled to the appointment of 2nd Lieutenants
by graduation at West Point, but the provi-
ion not to be construed into a deprivate of
any oicer whatever, when promotion may be
opened by the occurrence of vacancies. The
proviso gave rise to considerable discussion-
Logan and Washburne opposing it on the

Sround of favoritism to West Point Cadets.
chenck opposed it as being an attempt to

legislate generally, in an appropriation bill.
The amendment was adopted-54 to 43. Fur-
ther discussion ensued. Blaine said the pro-
riso had been inserted after a consultation
with Gen'l Grant. Butler said, as one
ef the members of the Committee ou Appro-
priations, he did not wish to be made respon-
-ible for the proviso. He wished to wash his
bands of it and thought the Country had fall-
into evil times when the army could be cut
up or cut down at the request of any officer of
the army. It had been put in the hands of
the representatives of the people, and the last
man who ought to influence those representa-

ves as to the strength of the army was the
General. Such a precedent might hereafter
pove fatal to the liberties of the Country.

Blaine hoped it would not be considered
deogratory in the first Oicer of the army to
rtcommend a reduction in the Military foice.
lutler asked, where in the Constitution, the
General of the army found the right to re-
commend anything to Congress. Blaine said
be was not speaking of the Constitution. If
the General recommended an increase of the
military force there might be some ground for
jealousy and sensitiveness, but when he re-
commended a reduction, he could see no cause
of alarm. Finally thediscusion closed and the
Committee proceeded to other portions of the
till. After some time spent in consideration,
Committee rose and the Speaker presented sev-
sal Executive communications in response to
esolutions of inquity. A resolution was
aopted, requesting the President to commu-
ncate all the correspondence relative to the
onferring of Brevet rank on General Sher-
man. Also, relative to the establishment of

Snew Military District. Adjourned.
saalROn, WIS., lCD. is.-iaS iieiaocrauc

Itate Convention nominated Charles Dunn fe.
Chief Jtice E. H. Ellis as Associate Ju-
see. Also, delegates to the National Con-
wntion. The Presidential electors were in-
-tructed to vote as a unit.

Wakhington, Feb. 19--A Naval Court Mar.
tial has sentenced CIpt Collins to suspension
from rank and duty for tree years, receiving

y as a lasptas on the retired last, and was
blic ly reprimaaded for the loss of the

sl.mmer Sacramento. Ieutenant-Commander
roche, Navigating Offcer of the Sacramento,

received a similar ceateoce, for one instead of
t-rm years. The Secretary of the Navy ap-
-roved the sentence.

A delegation of the City Council of Balti-
awr to-day presented the President with the
reolutions of that body, complimentary to
him.

Florence, Feb. 20.-The report is current
that the French Government has detailed a
figate to watch the movements of Farra-

at's Leet in the east end of the Mediteranean.
Trenton, Feb. 20.-A resolution withdraw-

ir the consent of New Jeray to the 14th Con-
s tutional Ameldment, passed the Senate, 11
ist.

Dublin, Feb. 20.-Pigot, of the Dublin
Idahman, has been convicted of publishing
twasonable and seditious libels.

New York, Feb. 20.-The Herald's Madrid
aecial says, information from the Provinces,

low that the leader of the Castillian party
hrve effected a revolution against Queen Isa
bills in the north. Their adherents have takenu arms in considerable numbers. A skirmish
ls taken place in the city of Navarre, the
Q(een's orcers maintaining allegiance; a
for privates were wounded during the tumult.
Te movement appears to be the result of a
diiberate and well planned organization. The
-plice have already found 3000 copies of revo-
ltioMary placards addressed to the people of
Sain, beaded with a wood cut likeness of the
elest son of Don Juan, who is styled Charles
V1 of Spain. This young gentleman is second
casin to Queen Isabella and grand-son of
Din Carlos, who resists her accession to the
thone.

Montreal, Feb. 20.-There is intense excite-
mot over the departure of the Canadian Pa-
pal Zouaves for Rome. Special services were
hbd at Notre Dame Cathedral, and over twen-
tjyhousand Fersons assembled at the depot.

.lew York, Feb. 20.-A Washington special
ses, Sherman's letter courteously indicates
hi preference for service outside of Washing-
to City.

Richmond, Feb. 20.-The Supreme Court
he declared the Stay Law unconstitutional,
scfar as regards deed of trust. The Conven-
tin is discussing the report of the Franchise
Cenmittee. It declares that every male citi-
se aged 21, etc., shall be a voter.

London, Feb. 20.-The House of Commons
pesed the bill fur the continued suspension
of the' habeas corpus in Ireland. Leading
umbers of the Liberal party propose to give

a farewell dinner to Minister Adams. Sir
Gorge She#, Judge of the Court of Queens
Bech, died to-day.

aris, Feb. 20.-The Tempse says, 20 per-
soe were arrested in the second performance
oVrictor Hugo's drama of " Ruy Bas."

[ndianopolu, Feb. 20.-The Repub'ican
Stte Convention met this morning, General
Jaeph Brown, temporary Chairman. Resolu-
ties endorsing General Grant and Schuyler
COfax, of Indiana, for President and Vice
Pnident, were unanimously adopted by a
risyq vote and immense cheering. After the
apointment of various Comuittees, Hon.
Jaies Hughs, of Marion County, was made
peeanent Chairman. Gov. Conrad Baker
wnomlnated for re-election by acclimation.
H4, Wm. Comeback, for Lieutenant Gover- <
not Major F. A. Hoffman of Case Co. for
SeMta• of State, and Gen. Nathan Kimball
fotate Treasurer.

hw York, Feb. 20.-In the Supreme Court r
yeerday, in the suit of citizens of New York (
aginst a firm in Texas, for goods delivered
duang the war, the plaintiff was non-suited f
onhe ground that the contract was treason- t
ab and unlawful. # t

Venton, Feb. 20.-The House to-day con-t
caed in the action of the Senate, withdraw-
inthe assent of New Jersey to the fourth a
andment to the Constitution. v

ckseta, Miss., Feb. 20.-A communication !fr Gen. Gillem was read in the Convention *
tony. It says the destitution is not so bad aasay suppose. He is making all possible

er-u to relieve the sufferings of all classes.Tbsection of the Bill of Rights was adopted,
iding that no pro'er•t qualiication for
I shall ever be prescribed.

ainnton, Feb. 20.-Wilson introduced D
Sin the Senate, yesterday, providing for hi
eireent of officers for wounds received 0

Se Volunteer service under the same con- T
i s it serving i the R ular Army. It

d that the Snate will oo take up
iom tion of J. Rom Brone u Mianiter i

to i. Apparently there is no objection 1i
to coSrmation. a
York, Feb. 21.-A prominent oAcer Ptif ae Cedia Goveramemt, who holds a life Cr

froe the crown, dates his intention tf '
his *oe and lend kh sanistane to or-
e ea oel Ceo edians i the soathern Iram ..|ti

Wia.go, Ie. 21.-Tb. Souse J ela
P OsWiS ebore hae ornd le th .sdera
Scomuer , th pettio w . etr ,etin ,
asing to bahe eoahmed to him the title to

Sthe Pariee Grandee mineral tact in Cali-
I foram, oc of the richet uicksilver mines
heown. Oongres will proba codrm the
old Mezie title under which MOmrrtin
claims title, upon his asying the miniamum
price for mlaera lsads.

Richmomd, Feb. SS.--Considerable excite-
et was caused in the Coeventlon sterlday,

by the distribetion amog the memr of a
lot of pamphlets from Washington, arguing
Gnant's ualtness for the Presidency. One
member demouaced it as an tinsult to the ma-
jority, who preferred General Grant for Pres-

*dent.
Charlestom 20.--Ga. Can~ has removed

Mayor Gillard of this eiy, and appointed
Gen. Burns of the Army, his successor.

Tallahaees, Fet, SS.-The Convention con-
tinues to be harmonious. Two Delegates who
were epelled, started for Washingth to-day,
with the Constitution made by the minority.
New York, Feb. 21.-The Tribune's special

says, prominent Democrats are urging the
President to appoint Gen. Halleck, in place of
Sheman, to the command of the Military Di-
vision of the Atlantic. The same dispatch
states that the Committee is determined to
investigate everything relating to the over-
land mail contract. arnd the truth of the alle-
gation, that Wells, Fargo & Co. have been
carrying their own private mails to the detri-
ment of the public service, and selling their
own stamps to the people of the Territories
instead of the Government stamps. The West-
ern Members are very urgent in the matter,
and are resolved that the investigation shall
not be smoothed over or lobbied.

Washington, Feb. 20.---Senate. Stewart
reported the bill to establish a National School
of Mines, with amendments. Trumbull moved
to take up the House supplemental Recon-
struction Bill. He denied the charges made
by some of the newspaper-,, that the Senate
was responsible for the requirement that a
majority of the registered vot-rs must vote
for the ratification of the Constitutions. He
said the House insisted on this provision, and
the Senate finally adopted it by only one ma-
jority. Yates withdrew the motion made
yesterday, to take up the Colorado Bill, giv-
ing notice that he would renew it when the
pending bill was disposed of. Davis moved
a repeal of all the acts heretofore passed on
the subject of reconstruction. The Senate ad-
journed without action.

House. Hubbard offered a resolution in.
structing the Committqe on Public Rapendi.
tures to inquire into the receipts of Henry A.
Smith, Collector of the port of New York,
in his offcal capacity, and whether such re-
ceipts were derived from fines, penalties, for-
feitures, or otberwtse, with power to send for
persons and papers, and examine witnesses un-
der oath.. On motion of Clarke. the Post
Master General was directed to furnish the
various itenis of information he had, in regard
to the Overland Mail. Banks, from the Com-
mitte on Foreign Afairs, reported a bill con-
cerning the rights of American citizens In
foreign States. Re-committed. The fellow-
ing is the bill in full:

Whereas, the right of expatriation is a natu-
ral, inherent right in all people and indispen-
sable to the enjoyment of the right to life,
liberty, and the pursuit of happiness, for the
protection of which the Government of the
United States was established; and whereas,
in recognition of this principle, this Govern-
ment has freely received emi.rants from ill
nations and invested them with the rights of
citisenship; and whereas, it is claimed that
all such Aaerican citizens, with their descend-
ants, are subjects of foreign States, owing al-
legiance to the Governments thereof; and
whereas, it is necessary to the maintainence
of the public peace, that this claim of foreign
allegiance should be promptly and finally dis-
avowed; therefore, •s rr EsactsD, etc., that
any declaration, instruction, opinion, order ordecision, of the officers of this Government,
which denies, restricts,. impairs or questionsthe rights of expatriation, is hereby declaredinconsistent with the fundamental principles
of this Government, and therefore null and

void.
Sac. II. That all naturalized citizens of

the United States, coming from Foreign
States shall be entitled to recieve from this
Government the mase protection, in person
nd property, accorded to native born citisens

in lie situation.
Sac. III. That whanever it shall be fully

made known to the President, that any citi-
zen of the United States has been arrested and
is detained by any foreign Government, in
contravention of the intent and purposes of
this act, upon the allegation that naturaliza-
tion in the United States does not operate to
dissolve his allegiance to his native Sovereign,
or, if any citizen shall have been arrested and
detained, whose release upon demand shall
have been unreasonably delayed or refused,
the President shall be, and hereby is, empow-
ered to order the arrest of any of its citizens
or subjects, and detain in custody in such like
form in this Government, who may be found
within the juri.-diction of the United States,
and the President shall without delay give in-
formation to Congress of any such proceed-
ing under this act.

Hopkins, from Committee on Public Lands,
reported a bill to regulate the disposition of
lands hereafter granted to railrods. It pro-
vides that when these lands be hereafter grant
ed to States or Territories, they be sold to ac-
tual settlers at a price not exceeding two dol-
lars per acre. The proceeds to be paid to the
railroad compeanies. The object is to prevent
the withdrawal of large quantities of land
from the market, and their moneopoly by cor-
porations, and to encourage the settlement of
the Country.

r The House went into Committee of theI Whole to consider the army appropriation
bill,-rose and reported bill to the House with
the amendmeut for the reduction of the army,
which was adopted--47 to 2. The bill pam-ed-43 to 36. Logan moved an amendment
to the title, by adding the words : "and to
deprive all non-commusioned and volunteer
onicers now in service of a chance of promou-
tion under the law." A debate ensued, some-
what acrimonious in its character. Logan
declared the proviso adopted yesterday de-
prived every non-commimioned oicer of tl e
right to be examined for commission, and op-
erated as a stab against volunteer ofcers. Af-
ter further animated debate the vote by which
the bill passed was reconsidered. Blaine with-
drew the objectionable proviso, and the bill
pased without it. Adjourned.

Washington, Feb. 20.-The President has
revoked that portion of his order assigningGen'l Sherman to command of the newly cre-
ated Division of the Atlantic. He will there-
fore continue in command of the Division of
the Missiouri. No new assigments are made
to the Division of the Atlantic. It is thought
that portion of the order will not be revoked.
The Board of Army Oicers, consisting ofSherman, Sheridan and Augur, recently con-

vend in this City, to examine the proposed
system of army Regulations, has been dis-
solved,

Sherif's Isle.
BY virtule of a exeeton isend out of aud bySthe Probate Court in sad for Madiso County
Montana Territory, bearing date January 29th, .D. 18 1. have lvied upon and wil sell to the

t ider, for e sh, is bout d the SherifeSIdaho street Ia Vihgalt City, Coaoty madTerritory ahresaid, on the Seh day of adPe1a80t, betwee tee hours of 10, A. Y. aed 4. P. ,.of aid day, she blowing desaribed property bying
-an•sh -maed e n Mls eesppOli Hall a

paad s Yill betwme AMU •d d leaUnehbes, togler with aD the boJdings uap-
-ty of Robemrt eemnm m itsn1 eins

John U heWN, rises m . of Raft" of

BOOT 0
- AND-

SHOE S!

NEW STORE
NW GOODS
New Plrces!

HAVING REMOVED to the large large Store tr
doors below Contest'a Corner we have ope

knowned out am immese stock of Gurnev & C. e

BOOTS AND SHOES !
r ad made

LARGE
REDUCTIONSIN PRICES !

The ba es',
Childrens' and Mimes'

Is supplied with a stock unequalled in the mou
talus for quality and variety.

Haywar('s Doubte Sole Rubber Boots
Leatber sad Findings I

D. H. WESTON.
Virginia City, M. T., July, 1867. ( it3tf>

Snyders, Wingert & Co.,

PIONEER

TANNERY,
Mill Oreek,

MONTANA TERRITORY.

E are now prepared to furnish a superior
quality of the following kinds of leather,

a nned at the

PIONEER TANNERY,
AND WARRANTED

Equal in Tamanes, Flaish and Durability to the
very best quality ofaster tamned Leatber.

FIRST AUATY SOLE LEATHER, per lb., 53 cts
FIN ED CALF SKulS, per doeas, $10 to $1tO

do KIP do do $75 to iG
FAIR and COLORED SHEEP SKIS,

Per dozen, $11 to 17 50
FNIISHED UPPER, per Side, $( to $o

Notice the reduction is price !

1 IN PRACTICAL TANNERS OUR=
sELVES, sad determined that Motmaos shalt

sPPply her own L er, we are daily turning cu*iashed leatherof all elasse, which for quality and.
price we

DEFY COMlPETITION!

LEATHER 'dELTING
Kept oonstantly on b'-ad sad cut toeany desired

sies to suit customers.

We Lhave a - th6 following personus asAges f the sale ofstockl, where maufaehturss
and eomeumr are respectfaly solicited to cll andexamine.

NMCK 31 , [Garney & C.)j - MAE A .
w. P. AMISTRO~ks, aeses 3L., - YIGA

SNYDERIQ, WINGxERTd Co0.
1ioprieior s,

PIONuE TAN Nyy,
reb 1, w, T.

Fod I wiy


